Important news regarding the
AeroChart App
New App
To comply with the App Store Review Guidelines, we are consolidating all versions of
AeroChart applications (Asia, BR, Euro, MidEast, Oceania, RU and US) into a single new
app called AeroChart.
Link to download:
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id1287592414?l=en&ls=1&mt=8
The new AeroChart works with subscriptions. But if you purchase the premium version
and want to upgrade to the new app, you'll receive a 50% lifetime discount and 6 months
free trial. But do not forget to update to the latest version (see table below) and restore
the premium version to activate the discount. Premium subscriptions will be identified
with the [Premium] description. Attention: Limited time offer.
App
AeroChart Asia
AeroChart BR
AeroChart Euro
AeroChart MidEast
AeroChart Oceania
AeroChart RU
AeroChart US

Last Version
3.1.1
4.1.1
4.1.1
3.1.1
2.1.1
3.1.1
4.1.1

Application content will continue to be updated. But applications will no longer receive
new features, technology updates and bug fixes. Nor will they receive updates through
the App Store.
You can continue to use apps normally, but to download the latest version you must
access your purchases through the App Store application.

Other changes
Geo-referenced charts (BR and US versions) will only be offered in the new AeroChart
application in Plus subscriptions.
Information on communication frequencies, runways and navaids will no longer be
offered in any version including the new application.

FAQ’s:
1) How do I download the application again, since it no longer appears in the App Store?
You can download it by accessing your purchases from the App Store application.
2) Will the apps removed from the sale be updated by the App Store?
No, to download the latest version (see table above) please delete the application and
download it again by accessing your purchases by the App Store application.
3) Will the applications removed from the sale have the content updated?
Yes, app content will continue to be updated.
4) If I want to upgrade to the new application will I have to pay again?
Yes, because the new AeroChart works with subscriptions. However, customers who
have purchased the Premium Version will receive a 50% lifetime discount on the
subscription and a 6-month free trial. These subscriptions will be identified with the
description [Premium]. Attention: Limited time offer.
5) I can not see the subscriptions with the description [Premium] in the new AeroChart.
To enable discount on your new app subscription, download the latest version of the
replaced app and restore the premium version. The discount will appear automatically.
6) What is the advantage of upgrading to the new application?
Only the new application will receive new features, technology updates and bug fixes.
Any other questions, please contact us. Thank you for understanding!
Regards,
Fabio Borelli
Founder & CEO
DataAppz, Inc.

